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It'SIDE
• In Depth: Foreign
investment in U.S.
agricultural land
• State Roundup
• FmHA delinquent borrower
regulations promulgated
• Recovery of litigation costs
• Farmer allowed meals and
lodging exclusion
• Purchase money security
interest terminated
• Debt is incurred when goods
are shipped under forward
contract

7]\/ FUTURE
J!jSUES
• Reclamation districts
• Rights of creditors and
others in federal crop
insurance proceeds
• In Depth: Hazards in the
workplace - Agriculture's
treatment under disclosure
statutes and standards

Character is much easier
kept tlUln recovered.
-

Thomas Paine

Conservation issues: The 1985 farm bill debate
As part of the 1985 fann bill debate. the House and Senate are considering thm: conservation measures - the so-.caJled sodbusting. swampbusting and conservation reserve provisions.
On OCI. 8, the House agreed on a final version of the 1985 fann bill, but at this writing.
the Smate is still debating the bill that emerged from the Senate Agriculture Committee. It is
not anticipated. however. that any changes in the conservation provisions of the Senate bill
will be made on the floor of the Senate.
The sodbuster program is designed to discourage fanners from convening highly erodible
land to cropland in the future by denying price suppons and other (ann benefits for their
crops. SimilarJy. the swampbuster program would deny farm benefits to producers who. in
the future. convert wetlands to croplands.
The conservation reserve program. in contrast. would attempt to encourage the removal
of fragile land from current USC as farmland by reimbursing farmers who shift fragile
cropland to Jess intensive uses.

CONSERV ATION ISSUES
CONTINUED nOM pA.GE I

The Sodbusd.a Proarsm
The House and Senate bills provide that
any penon who produces an agricultural
commodity on highly erodible land during
any crop year shall be ineligible, as to any
commodity produced by such person during that crop year, for price suppon payments, Commodity Credit Corp. (CCC)
rann storage facility loans. federal crop insurance, federal disaster payments. and certain Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) loans - if the Secretary of Agriculture determines that the proceeds will be
used for a purpose that will contribute to
excessive erosion of highly erodible lands,
and leasing of storage space to CCC.
The Senate bill would ban federal fann
program assistance to any fanner who continues to cultivate highly erodible land after
1988 without a government-approved conservation plan. Generally. the House provision requir.. that, by 1990, all highly erodibleland must be fanned according to an approved conservation plan in order to qualify for U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) benefits.
The other significant difference between
the Senate and House bills is that the
House's sodbuster program would not in·
cludeland capability class me. As a result,
the Senate bill would CDver approximately
750 million acres of land, of which about 70
million acres have a high or medium potential of being converted to cropland. The
House bill would reach about 650 million
acres of land, of which approximately 30
million acres have a high or medium potential of being convened to cropland.
The COllMrvadon Resene Program

Over SOG'J'o of all soil erosion occurs on
just 12'10 of the nation's cropland. The
Conservation Reserve Program would pay
an annual fee for a number of years to
farmers who shift highly erodible crDpland
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to less erosive - but still profitable - uses.
In contrast to the sod buster provisions, The
Conservation Reserve Program is aimed at
taking fragile land out of cro!, production.
There are striking di fferences between
the House and Senate conservation reserve
programs. In terms of acreage limits. the
Senate bill establishes a conservation re~
serve program of 2S to 30 million acres.
It requires that not less than 10 millio _
acres be set aside in each of the 1986 an
1987 crop yean. while stating that not less
than five million acres. nor more than 10
million acres, be set aside during the 1988
and 1989 crop years. The House bill establishes a reserve of only 2S million acres,
with no per-year minimum or maximum
number of acres specified.
The bills also differ as to the length of
contracts. with the Senate version stating
seven to IS years as the contract term, and
the House bill generally stating a period of
not less than 10 years.
Under the House and Senate provisions.
the conservation reserve contract must require the Secretary of Agriculture to provide technical assistance. share the cost of
carrying out cenain conservation measures
and practices when such cost sharing is in
the public interest, pay an annual fee. and
to retire any cropland base and allotment
history that the owner or operator agrees to
permanently retire.
The fee would be paid for a period of
years, but not in excess of the duration of
the contract. Under both bills, no producer
is to annually receive more than SSO,<XX> in
contract payments, and all such payments
must be in cash. in kind, or in some com::bination thereof.
"Erosion-prone cropland" is defined i
both the House and Senate bills. "Eligib
erosion-prone land," for the conservation
reserve, is defined only under [he Senate
version. It is land [hat has been (or has been

considered to have been) devoted to the
production of an agricultural commodity
during at least twO of the three crop years
prior to lan. l. 1986, thus ensuring that
land actually in use as cropland is put in[Q
The Conservation Reserve Program.
Th~

Swamp busting Program
Wetlands provide wildlife habitat, nesting areas, groundwater recharge and flood
control. yet nationwide, fewer than half of
our original wetlands still exist. Four out at
every fin acres of wetlands lost are converted to agricultural uses.
The House and Senate bills provide that
any person who produces an agricultural
commodity on converted wetlands during
any crop year shall be ineligible - as to any
commodity produced by such person during that crop year - for price support payments. CCC farm storage facility loans.
federal crop insurance. federal disaster payments, as well as certain FmHA loans if the
Secretary of Agriculture determines that the
proceeds will be used for a purpose that will
contribute to the conversion of wetlands.
The proposed legisLation would not apply
to any person who. during a crop year. produces an agricultural commodity on wetlands that become available as a result of
natural conditions (such as a drought). so
long as the producer does not destroy
namral wetland characteristics.
The same is true if the land becomes available as a result of the conversion of artificial wetlands that were created for such
purposes as stock water. fish production. irrigation, subsurface irrigation, settling
basins. cooling, rice growing, flood control,
or irrigation systems. Finally. the Secretary
of Agriculture may exempt actions by producers. which either cumulatively or individually, have a diminutive impact on hydrological and biological values.
- Linda A. Ala/one

